
_ Opens; 
Sfcdents Prepare 

For a Busy Year 

CUPID VISITS THE 
CAPITOL AGAIN; 

COOK WILL WED 
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"tyith We opening of the state unir 
•erittty - tomorrow there will be 
•4ded/tothe calendar of events for 

• tn%T MtUtori a larg-e number of attrae-
: tive-andintercsting affairs. 
&v..' We Dakota. Playiualt&rs have ari-

nduncfcd1 that the annual "Twelfth 
,Kl£ftt- Hevelries," which should l»e 
given Wednesday*.evening, January* 7, 
tiy be postponed, as the program has 
not been completed. It is hoped that 
the numbers will have been arranged 
vfqr the last of next week, and as this 
affair is one of interest to a number 
of "townsfolk as well as 'varsity peo
ple, ili is being- looked forward to by 
many. * . 

On Saturday evening, January TO, 
! there is to be a "Co-ed" dance. The 
committer of young women in charge 
of the affair arc expecting to make ! 
this dance ( which rumors have pro
nounced a Leap' year party) one of 
the most efajoyable of the season's 

• parties. •, 
The various societies and' organisa

tions of the university are . planning 
1 to begin activities at ooce. The fra-

, ternity and sorority houses have been 
i opened aguin after the fortnight's va
cation and the students have returned 
apparently prepared for the busy 

I season vrfci m in store for them.' 

). Mrs. Rul  .ill Arnold, who has 
( been visits.!,, ..i St. Paul for the last 

•week, is expected to return, tonight to j 
resume her duties in the home eco- ' 
nomics department at the university. 
Miss Margaret-Van Hosen. supervisor 
of that idepartment, is also expected to 

i return this evening after spending the 
I,holidays with relatives in Chicago. i * .* * 

Miss Ruth Quarirud of Buxton, X. 
|K., and her brother, Ludwig Quanrud 
iiof Bismarck, returned to their homes 
' on Sunday evening after visiting in 
Grand Porks for several days at the 

I-J.7F: Smith home, 403 North Fifth 
'street. ... -

7 * * * 
Harold Finch returned to Grand. 

Forks Sunday morning after spending j 

PRO-CATHEDRAL CLUB 
% 114$ NEW*̂ FT/PGR 

The Pro-Cathedral club heli * the' 
first meeting of the year 1920 in the 
auditorium of the pro-cathedral on 
Sunday night. One of the chief fea
tures of the business meeting which 
took place, during the fore part of the 
evening was the annual election .of 
officers. M. J. Colton, who was elected 
president of the Pro-Cathedral. club 
when it was organized last year, was 
re-elected to head the club for the 
coining year. Otber officers named 
were: Secretary, A. L. Larson; treas
urer, B. H. Courtney, and chaplain* 
Rev. Father Mulloy. Various matters 
relative to the affairs of the club for 
the new year were discussed after the 
election. 

At a meeting of a committee of the 
Pro-Cathedral club, held in the after-' 
noon, plans' were madfe for a card 
party to be given • on Thursday eve
ning, January 8, in the church audi
torium. Mr. and Mrs. George Col-
born, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Harvey, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. S. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Hogan and Mrs. Katherine. Fin-
negan are members of the committee 
in charge of the affair. Grand-nolo 
will be the game of the evening and 
playing is to begin promptly at 8 
o'clock. All friends of the church and 
club are extended an invitation to 
attend-

Ml» Sigrid Charlotte Nilsson. 

The sixth marriage license to bear 
the address of the White House since 
Wilson became president- is to be la

the holidays with his parents, Mr. and j ?"?d soon-, Miss Sigrid Charlotte 

I'l 

Hi 

• •Mrs. H. B. Finch in Minneapolis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Finch moved to Minneapolis 
•only recently. -

jff 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleary Monley, 105 

Fen ton avenue, have returned from a 
i'week's visit with friends and relatives 
at points in southern Minnesota. They 
visited at the home of Mr. Mon ley's 
brother, Acey Monley, in St. Paul and 
Wth Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burnish at 

. (White Bear. En route they stopped 
at Jamestown for a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Callahan (Berna" 
Monley K t i * * * 
„ {Miss Jessamine Thompson, who has 
been the gu&rt of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, 411 North 

Nilsson, cook for the president, is to 
be married during the holidays. The 
groom-to-be is Christian Larson of 
Fort Washington. Miss Nilsson ac
companied the President and .Mrs, 
Wilson to France and on their west-
tern trip. 

ACTIVITIES OF "Y" 
WILL BE RESUMED 

After the' Christmas and New Tear 
holidays the T. W. C. A. opened this 
morning on schedule and activities 
will be resumed as before Christmas. 

fc-ifth street, over the 'holidays, re- •The various societies and clubs afflli-
turned on Sunday evening to Binford, """ m " 4 

' D„ where she is teaching school. 
^ 

The St. Agnes Guild of Sh Paul's 
Episcopal church will meet in Tues-

i'day evening, January\«, in the Guild 
hall for the first gathering of the new 

vyear. There win be an election of 
. officers and several other matters of 
'importance will also be attended to 
•at. this time. An invitation has been 

„ ^extended to all young women of the 
^ al v church and congregation to join the 

<*m,a and t0 be present at the meeting 
on Tuesday. 

'• * * 

Roh«*-+ Benncr, who has been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Benner, Belmont avenue, returned 
Sunday evening'1 to Minneapolis, where 
he is takinBj a course in interior dec
orating. He . expects to accompany 
his father, N\ G. Benner. to New 
Tork on the latter's annual mid-win-
ter trip, in two weeks. Miss Margaret 
Benner returned Saturday evening to 
Bock Valley, Iowa.-to resume teach
ing in the public school. 

ated with, the T. W. C. A. will resume 
their meetings this week and the 
vesper services will be held next Sun
day as usual. 

All the young women making their 
homes at tfie "Y" who have been at 
their homes for the holidays have re-' 
turned and with their return the cafe
teria will be run as usual. 

Miss Helen Larkin returned Sunday 
from St Paul, where she has spent 
the last week as the guest of her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. Larkin. Mjss' 
Larkin is .general secretary of- <&&' 
Y. w. c. A. 

1 •  *  . . . .  :-i35Soi!? 
The Red Cross hygiene and homei 

nursing class will meet tonight in the 
federal -building for the first time 
since the holidays. Mrs. Svenbjorn 
Johnson will -W in charge and the 
students are asked to be on hand for 
class promptly at 7:80 o'clock. 

* :k * 
Will Greenleaf returned Sunday 

evening from St. Paul and Minne
apolis, where he has been visiting with 
friends during the past week. 
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Beginning Jan. 5th 

Every HAT and every 
GARMENT 

(except Party Frocks) 

—at— 
% 

Clearance Prices 

iAlice Taylor 
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Orpheum Theatre Bldg. 
The One Price Store 
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Now Showing 
BEADED ' y 

GEORGETTE 
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DRESSES 
Charmeuse 

- and 

Taffetas 

P  C  E  A  R A N G E  V P R  I C E S  

Q» An 
> '>'1 

C - O -;A s 
lM l.tU,M i^t3 $2S.5« 

According to word received in" the 
city by friehds, Mrs. O. G. Libby and 
daughter, Miss Margaret, of Grand 
Forks, wwho are wintering in Cali
fornia. were among the visitors "who 
attended the big exhibit , of the south
ern California products maintained 
free to the public in the Los Angeles 
chamber of commerce. Mrs. Libby 
and her daughter also attended 'the 
lectures and moving pictures that' are 
a part of the daily program. 

The exhibit is the largest of any in 
the country ihaintained by a com
mercial organization. Before' retain
ing home Mrs. Libby and her daugh-
t®'" expect to visit several of the many 
other places of interest in California. 

^ • * * * . 
The Thursday Musical club Has an

nounced an open meeting for mem
bers of the club and their friends to 
take ,place Friday evening, January, 
16, in the parlors of the First B&to-
tist church. The idevelopment of 
polyphonic music willrbe taken up 
and will be illustrated with musical 
nunjbera that are being prepared. 

The program was originally an
nounced for Thursday night of this 
week but has been postponed to the 
later date for the convenience of those 
taking part in the program. Mem
bers of the club will he privileged to 
invite a guest and all ..musically in-
terested people are also invited. 

i a|c jfg . 
At the regular meeting of the 

Grand 'Forks Ad club, which is to be 
held in the Frederick hotel ototWed-
nesday evening at 6:80 Q'cloCfc^&ie 
membeteof .the club may haveva laS*' 
guest. ?$4iis is to be-, "ladies' 
according to the 'clubCd if ectors . artd 
there will, be addresses on advertjsins 
to the club directors . and • sever if 
women are to give one-minute talks. 
There, are to be musical numbers to 
intersperse the talks, and the'meet
ing promises to be. one/6f unusual in
terest 

* * ,# > •' -
The ^nights of Columbos have 

made arrangements for ai} informal 
dance to be given in their cl'nb rooms 
tonight,-, dancing hours to be fcom .9,-

Excellent muilif1^' 
bpep ̂ secured; to. play the program 

.%tt«̂ 0<munlttBe headed by, E. fl;-??,, 
pelr^nce have arranged an atu&ctive 
program of dances. This is the /first 
affair of the Knights of Cdlumbus for 
the new year and. it ip. expected to bis 
thoroughly pleasant. An invitation is 
extended to all. Knights . and . itheir 
ladies to attend. 

* * ' • *  ..%  
Misses Rosa and 'Frances Briggs 

who have been visiting at the home 
of their parents, Mr. and-^Mrs. A. N. 
Briggs, left Sunday evening for Min 
neapolis. Miss Frances Brlggs~*'will 
resume her studies at-the "University 
of Minnesota and Miss Rosa Briggs 
will continue to Madison where she 
is Home Economics instructor in one 
of the high schools. 

" • • • 

An informal dancing party has 
been announced by the Woman's 
Catholic Order of Foresters for Fri
day evening, January 9. The affair is 
to be given in the Knights of Colhm-
bus hall. The dance program is to 
je played between Oie hours of 9 and 
12 o clock by a six-piece orchestra. 
All members of the order and their 
friends have been invited. 

• * *. 
Miss .Margaret Kolars returned 

Sunday evening tr/>m Minneapolis, 
where she has been the guest of iier. 
sister. Miss Grace Kolars for several 
days. En route home Miss Kolars 
stopped in St Cloud and visited with 
Miss Roma Gans, who is teaching in 
her home town this year. Miss Gans 
was a member of the East Grand 
Forks faculty last year. 

• • Sfc \ 
Miss Helen Simjns of Minneapolis is 

visiting in Grand" Forks for a short 
time with old friends, Miss Simms 
was formerly in charge of the mil-
Hnery department of Benner & Ben's 
and she is engaged Jn similar work in 
Minneapolis. While in the city she is 
the house guest of Miss May Barney, 
South Ttyird street. 

' .• • 

Hogenson, 702 Walnut 
street, will leave this evening for- Min
neapolis, where she will enter the 
bible institute and academy. Mlm 
Hogenson was to have gone to Min  ̂
neapolis some time ago but delayed 
her trip because of the illnpas of fcer 
brother. Lloyd Hogenson.- who has re
cently undergone an operation. The 
young man. is recovering. 

€£®tt*'r̂ ,rned this 
from Dragrtoh. where she 

spent the week-end as the guest of 
Miss Jean J>ryden. Miss Dryden ac
companied Miss Griffith to Grand 
S'vL" and continue her studies 

at the university. ,• . -

JThe /Thursday Musical. cloV chorus 
'or, ln the down 

town studio of Wesley college at 7:S0 
o clock sharp. A1J .members of the 
chorus are urged to make a special 
effort to be present. 

•  '  .  .  *  * '  *  

. * **?!» meeting of Acacia chap-
ter O. B. 8., will be held in the Ma-
»nic temple on Tuesday evening. 
January #. At this meeting thej 
gr^nd worthy matron will open the' 
question box and answer the ques
tions which weiv# put in at the last 
meeting. Jean H. .Lamming,, W. M.; 
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v9nday nidrmng marks the bc^nning of a great viiue giving cvwitk Every coat and sui 
tire stock will be placed on sale for quick disposal in order to make'room for the new spring mer 

wWdicis^^am^ing dwly. Totilcaii't afford Winisi to Wonderful opportunity of^^skuring a coat jr suit m 

the better quaUty materials, exp^tly taUdred aitT m the most desirable styles, at the prices for which tney 

w i l l  b i e  p l a c e d  o n  s a l e 1  M o n d a y / ^ ; \  v  

jQpats griped at these remarkable prices 
GROUP 1 V 'q<®>er 

This group consists oll5 gi>6<i weight winter coats of yeloar and vclvetma^™ ' ' 
are trimmed with fbr collars which alone is worth the; price asked U 
for^thc cntiyfc garmibnt. Cliarance Sale Price— 
..."CSCH v • • » • •' 

• (Bascmctit) S V 
•• •vr-' 'i v 

^  " r ^  - ' G R O U P  2  
.Velour plush, wool velotir; fur cloth and pebble cheviotjit colors brown, blue, green an ma 

roon are included;in this. lot.  Some have.black plush collars,  4  flag 
others have collars of self material. Clearance Sale . w 
Price.  «•••••.».  •••• , . ,  

' GROUP 3 
This group consists of wool veloyr, wool kersey, silvertone, kitten s ear, wool tweed^veg^r 
plaid polo cloth, in- a wide range of colors find styles to select At 
from. Collars of self matd-ialj plush and fur. Clearance Sale ^ 
Price . . . . . .  > • -e"e • ft e 

- :-x-. 

r 
^ GROUP 4 

. Heather, mixtures, embroidered velour^ heavy kersey, polo cloth, double faced heathcrcloth 
are featured in this group. Self collars, embroidered and plain ^ A 
fur Collars.  Clearance Sal6 -
P r i C C  « e e * t * * * * * e * * » * * » * * « a > e e e e e e e * % e *  ^ 1 ^  *  

!^. \ group 5_ 
Silvertone in plain colors, heather colors, plaid silreftorte, chinchilla, kersey, collars of self 

"materials'and fur. These garments are full lined with Peau Jm Olft 
de Cygne, satin and'pussy willow silk, in plain or fancy de- %|^ I • \J 
signs.  Clearance Sale Price. . . .  .  ̂  

* • ' rV ' ' GROUP 6 v " ^ : 

This group consists of highest quality coats niade up in such materials as lustrola, silvertone, 
chameleon and velangora, in all that is desired as jo style and pi 
color.r Full lined with plain and fancy silk. This lot includes ; 1|VV 
values up to%$125. Clearante Sale Price. . 

Reductions oh all Suits 
Our entire stock of "winter suits havf been divided into three groups. Excellent„quality'ma
terials" stich as Serge, Tricotine, Wool'Velour and Heather Mixtures. Every* garment ex-
pertly;^tailored ai^d correct in every detail, shown in the newest models. Clearance sale p^ice, 

^ GROUP WEf 

; Clearance Price 

GROUP TWO 

Clearance' Price Clearance Pricey 1. 

' -tI 

iii®r 

Fur Coats Reduced x 

Our remaining stock bf Fur Coats will be closed out at the following ^Sleat-

.; v ... . •. ance Prices ,- . >> 
... y-. -

;•. .5 WOMBAT 
WOMBAT 
WILDCAT 

MUSKRAT 

• • • «-: 

• • e « • • e. • •> *r • • • • 
Large Rapooon Bbawl Collar 

AUSTRALIAN OPPQSSUM,.. 

$125. 
$150.00 

#v 

$125.00 
BudsohSealTriinmed 

$200, $250, $275, $390 

• « • I 

£ 
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$325.00, 
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Frances W!ac«r. se«»-etary. - * "k k . 
_Th*.Woman's Catholic Order of 
Foresters^win meet on Tuesday e*<>. 
ning ln the Knights of Columbus club 
rooms. A short business session wil' 
"»P®n the. meeting aqd later then w«i 
Jto a card party and refreshmenta.T Jm 

D R f e S S M A K I N O  ZAijfcr \  
. ̂ StW80|« r .tm'tomm VUb* f - M P X  1:ST" "JT .' - f t  

Miss Ixiis Wold Returned to Minne
apolis'Sundays evening .after pending 
the holidays with -her mother/ Mrs. 
Cora EX Wold of the Clifford annex. 

Uss Wold is a student at Misa Wood's 
Indergartcn school. ' ' ' , 

LETTISH TROOPS i K 

BREAK BOCSHEVK 
r FRONTIER, REPORT 

Copenhagen, Jan. B,—tMspatctoes 
Xrom Riga today detlare that the Ut. 
tish troops have brokeri the Bolshe--
vik front along, the .jSyina.. Numer
ous prisoners have, .been .taken, to
gether with."much booty,' it 1? assert-
ed. . x 

Two divisions of Letts, supported 
by Baltic LAndwehr, attacked the 
Bolsheviki on a wide front, the, dis
patches say. Very heavy fighting fol
lowed, resulting in- a penetration of 
the Bolshevik positions -on the first 
•day.#- The was pressed, tb» red 
lines pierced, *,and the Dvina crossed. 
The advance Continues, the Bolshe
viki Tetreatinf rapidly. 

WARRAM^WAT M<*V ' 

ISSUED IN BROWN / 
'! MURDER CASE TODAY 

faount Clemens, Mieh., ;jan. 5.— 
Authorities announood tdd*y that 
new evidence bvpught -tout at the spe
cial investigation lnro'the death of J., 
Stanley Brown might result in the is
suance during . .the daiy of a warrant 
charging murder. It had been estab
lished, it was said." th&t -np man, who 
is under- Bunreillance, was seen to 
leave a Mount Clemens hotel with 
-Brown at atatit h&iir;on the night of 
the letter's d« ith.-,v •Ht-

GREE&g auASH wrm nfflota 

Salo l̂kiA Sunday, .J*n. Oreek 
occupation foroeis- hftve clashed with 
Turkish detaehments near Udemishe, 
— ininr, and grave losses ̂  were 

n upon the Turks, according to> 
:ial xstatemeirt itaued- at arwy 
artere. The Greeks dro*e the 
from the field, capturing one 

cannon. Ten Greek soldiers and^ne 

HIS AILMENT. 
hate Tommy's AunU—Won't you 

another pffece of cake. Tommy? 
Tommy' (on a visit)—No, I thank 

you." 
x Tommy's Aunt—You seem- to be 
suffering from loss t>f appetite. 

Tommy—'Taint loss, of appetite. 
What I'm sufferin' from is ppllteriess. 

KEEPING HEK~INTE3lEtffEEI>. 
The boss was giving instruSUons to 

a new clerk: 
"Now if you can't wait on a lady 

immediately, give her something to 
interest her."- • * ' 

"Eh?" . 
"A,k

ll 
heF t0 examine one of 

Journal.4" mirrors"-Kanfiaa 

L**4ing mtt 
IhM. 

IttfOUf 
rinnicv n 

DeMereAve 

tfie Opportunity 
You've Been Waiting for 

TO'".' 
v ^Ladies' and Misses 
f , V • • ~ - . ... . 

•^er^ coat "in the store JsTiici^ldi 

safe You _ , .t ) c4lt1>»y coatsiherc™' 

very W„h b,low what we paid for 

'•' &•••& • •T-'c*-*' ' •' '' 
them., 

«k . 

tate. to b 
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heS-,1 
_ 'Ji»h eoals^t half prjci> 

yoursquicklj-. While ilTere'si.l.«.i 
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